one is given to understand, was inspired by one of the master's lovers; it is a marble representation of someone Michelangelo loved.
within which nursing's vision for itself (what it holds dear) can be carefully and painstakingly actualized. Like the creation of David, however, the creation of CDUs will take the concerted efforts of a range of nurses, differentially skilled, for protracted periods of time. Similarly, these nurses will err from time to time, but they will learn from and make good their mistakes as they actualize their vision. The successful establishment and maintenance of CDUs is a function of sustained, effortful, feedback-governed practice in the strategic and systematic development of nursing. It takes, typically, 2 to 3 years to create a CDU, that is, to create a unit where the nurses in it fully understand what CDU means and are undertaking at least some of the activities expected in a CDU.
So what are CDUs and are they worth the time and effort to create?
CDUs (nursing development units [NDUs] , practice development units [PDUs] ) are identifiable care settings within which nurses work strategically and systematically to achieve and promote excellence in nursing. CDU(N)s (clinical development units [nursing] ) concentrate on developing consumer-focused and research-based nursing practice in managerially permissive climates where nurses consciously and deliberately develop their reflective and research skills to explore the complexity of their practice. Managerially permissive climates are typified by participatory management and this management style is prerequisite to reflectivity and research. There is now clear evidence that research will only take place in units where enquiry is fostered; it is unlikely in units typified by inflexible work patterns and hierarchy and where nurses do not have the authority to change practice.
CDUs strive to promote excellence in nursing through various strategies: by providing (or attempting to provide) client-centered care that is based on systematic needs assessment and where client autonomy and empowerment are promoted; by implementing nurse-led initiatives through purposeful participative leadership; and by developing nurses who are creative, questioning, and autonomous within the health care team. This is achieved through a progressive policy of staff development that focuses on practice, reflection, and research; by optimizing the quality of care by reorganizing nursing work and by implementing evidence-or evaluation-based practice;
and by clarifying the contribution of nursing care to patients' health outcomes (Redfern et al., 1997) .
The concept of CDUs grew out of Lydia Hall's (1964) work at the Leob Center, Montefiore Hospital in New York in the early 1960s. Hall believed that nursing was not simply supportive and complementary to medicine but was therapeutic in its own right. She also believed that nursing's unique therapeutic function was tied to the celebration of patients' and clients' personhood and autonomy. More recently, a number of nursing scholars have come to view therapeutic nursing as a function of both person-centered and evidence-based practice. CDUs, therefore, should be research-receptive and researchproductive clinical environments.
CDUs have much to commend them in terms both of patient outcomes and staff morale. There are now indications that CDU(N)s achieve excellence in nursing practice and improve staff morale. The former is demonstrated by increased patient satisfaction with care, reduced length of stay, reduced use of community services after discharge, and reduced readmission rates. It is also demonstrated by atypically high research and research-related activity in the units. Evidence of improved staff morale includes reduced staff turnover and increased staff satisfaction.
All of these outcomes reflect improved health care, but they also reflect reduced health care costs. Such outcomes are a result of the high standards of care and professional development achieved in CDU(N)s. Typically a CDU(N) includes leadership by a clinical nurse who acts as consultant and change agent for the nursing team; is a place where staff welcome change; uses its philosophy to determine the framework for organizing nursing practice, incorporating decentralized decision making and staff empowerment; develops staff, using personal development plans; has a defined plan of action that incorporates the process of disseminating evaluated practices; operates within baseline resources comparable to other clinical settings in the organization to enable transferability of developments; has specific resource requirements related to development; evaluates the impact of development in the clinical setting, on the patient, organization, staff, and environment of care (and informs management); develops a research-based approach to nursing practice; collaborates with higher educa-tion to formulate theory and develop staff; collaborates and consults with the multidisciplinary team to achieve patientcentered care and plan developments; and acts as a change agent for nursing in the hospital/community, the region, and nationally, publicizing its success to promote the value of best practice. CDU(N)s, then, concentrate on developing patient-focused and research-based nursing practice in managerially permissive climates where nurses consciously and deliberately develop their reflective and research skills to explore the complexity of their practice.
The patient-focused care in CDU(N)s means that they provide appropriate environments within which people whose health status is threatened or compromised may heal. In addition, and because the pursuit of nursing excellence in CDUs is self-conscious and deliberate, they also provide fitting work environments for intelligent and committed health professionals.
To be designated, that is, formally recognized as a CDU, units are normally required to demonstrate, through a rigorous accreditation process, that they have achieved the standards listed above. This requirement necessarily restricts the establishment of CDUs to a limited number of elite units. In Western Sydney, Australia, however, CDUs are designated as CDUs when their leaders can clearly demonstrate their strategic pursuit of such standards rather than their comprehensive achievement. This is because nurse academics at the University of Western Sydney believe that these standards are the standards that all clinical units should assiduously pursue, not merely one or two demonstration units per organization.
In addition, and in light of this, in Western Sydney, aspirant CDU leaders are provided a 12-day CDU leadership preparation course to assist them in acquiring the skills required to plan and strategically develop their units (Greenwood, 1999) . This is followed by (indefinitely) continuing monthly (½ day) workshops to fulfill leaders' continuing education needs and to provide a forum for peer support and review.
The reasons why some CDUs struggle and fail, and this includes CDUs that have gone through a formal accreditation process (which means they have provided evidence of CDU standard achievement) as well as those that have not, are both intraunit and extraunit in origin.
Intraunit impediments to the pursuit of CDU standards include ineffective teamworking, interpersonal conflict, a task orientation to nursing service, and disinterest in reflective and research-based practice. An unwillingness to shoulder the additional workload CDUs are perceived to entail also acts as an impediment.
Extraunit impediments include lack of executive managers' support, organizational restructuring, workforce redesign, budget cutbacks, and hostility from doctors, allied health professionals, and even some nurses.
These impediments to the establishment and maintenance of CDUs must be taken seriously by those who are committed to CDU development. It should be kept in mind, however, that they are impediments not only to CDU development but also to any developmental initiatives and, indeed, to the effective implementation of any change.
If nurses are seriously committed to the development of consumer-focused and research-based practice and to their own professional development and increasing autonomy, there is only one response to such impediments; that is, to address them, sometimes with dogged tenacity, but always strategically and systematically. CDUs clearly provide a very useful structure or framework within which to do this.
David is a marble testament to the vision, skill, continuing commitment, and sometimes dogged tenacity of Florentine (and other) sculptors. Similarly, CDUs can be living testament to the vision, skill, continuing commitment, and sometimes dogged tenacity of nurses. In addition, they share two more similarities with David. First, CDUs will never be perfect representations of nursing's vision; they will only be continuously improving approximations. This is because human beings inevitably make mistakes, but also visions change as societal and professional values change. Second, some nurses will inevitably ask what the fuss is about, even in relation to hugely successful CDUs. These nurses, however, will be those who fail to appreciate the benefits of professional development, increasing professional autonomy, patient empowerment, and research-based practice.
-Jennie Greenwood
